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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM C. MARTUCCI AND WHITE Civil Action No.: 15-4434(JLL)
CORPORATIONSI-X,

OPINION
Plaintiffs,

V.

PROCTER& GAMBLE, INC., ET AL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion to dismisspursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedurel2(b)(6) filed by Defendant B&G Foods Inc. (“B&G” or “B&G

Foods”). (ECF No. 45, “Def’s. Br.”). Plaintiff opposesthis Motion. (ECF No. 86, “P1’s. Opp.

Br.”). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedure.For thereasonsset forth below, B&G’s Motion is granted.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff William C. Martucci is a pro se litigant who was granted in forma pauperis

status. (ECF No. 2). Plaintiff’s business,United GrocersClearingHouse,Inc., which is “now

known as RetailersMarketing Group, Inc. (“RMG”)” is a couponclearinghouse. (ECF No. 1

(“Compi.”) ¶ 15). According to Plaintiff, “RMG performsprocessingservicesin the field of

vendor coupon representation,issues payments and is [a] fully approved and authorized

clearinghousefor vendors’couponsby all manufacturerslisted in [the] Complaint.” (Ibid.).

Plaintiff claims that B&G Foodsis undercontractwith DefendantInmar, Inc. (“Inmar”),
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a “redemptionagentfor variousmanufacturers’vendorcoupons”to “perform couponprocessing

serviceson [the manufacturers’]behalf” (Id. ¶ 13-14). Plaintiff statesthat Imnar authorized

him to be a “fully approvedclearinghousefor vendorcouponredemption”and that “[t]his has

beenin effect for nearlyforty (40) years.” (Id. ¶ 18).

B&G Foodsis “a publicly-tradedcompany.. . which sells well known consumer[food]

brands.” (Def’s. Br. at 2). Although Plaintiff has namedB&G Foods as a Defendant,this

companyis only referencedtwice in the Complaint. Specifically, “[at paragraph]7, Plaintiff

allegesthat B&G Foodswas a client of Inmar. [At paragraph]14, he contendsthat B&G Foods

issuesvendorcoupons. That is all.” (Id. at 3).

Notwithstandingthe lack of any direct allegationsagainstB&G Foods, Plaintiff seeks

relief as againstB&G Foods, along with all other defendants,for: (1) breachof contract, (2)

breach of the covenant of good faith and fair dealing, (3) conversion, (4) negligent

misrepresentation,(5) conspiracy,(6) fraud, and (7) restraintof trade. (Compi. at 7-22). On

September22, 2015, B&G Foods filed a motion to dismisspursuantto FederalRule of Civil

Procedure12(b)(6). (Def’s Br. at 1). Plaintiff submittedan Oppositionwhich wasnot received

by this Courtuntil October26, 2015,a weekafter Plaintiff’s Oppositionwasdue. (SeeECF No.

86). GivenPlaintiff’s pro sestatus,this Courtwill neverthelessconsiderPlaintiff’s Opposition.

LEGAL STANDARD

To withstanda motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim, “a complaintmust contain

sufficient factualmatter,acceptedastrue, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.”

Ashcrofi v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,
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570 (2007)). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whentheplaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthat allows

the court to draw the reasonableinference that the defendantis liable for the misconduct

alleged.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. “The plausibility standardis not akin to a ‘probability

requirement,’but it asksfor morethana sheerpossibility that a defendanthasactedunlawfully.”

Id. “Threadbarerecitals of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mere conclusory

statements,do not suffice.” Id.

To determinethe sufficiency of a complaint under Twombly and Iqbal in the Third

Circuit, the court musttakethreesteps:first, the court must takenoteof the elementsa plaintiff

mustpleadto statea claim; second,the court shouldidentify allegationsthat,becausetheyareno

morethan conclusions,are not entitled to the assumptionof truth; finally, wherethereare well-

pleadedfactualallegations,a court shouldassumetheir veracityandthendeterminewhetherthey

plausibly give rise to an entitlementfor relief. SeeBurtch v. Milberg Factors,Inc., 662 F.3d

212, 221 (3d Cir. 2011) (citationsomitted).

Whenreviewingthe sufficiencyof a complaintfiled by apro se litigant, the Court has“a

special obligation to construehis complaint liberally.” SeeHiggs v. Atty Gen. of the United

States,655 F.3d 333, 339 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotationsomitted). That said, evenapro selitigant’s

Complaint is subject to dismissal if a Court, after liberally construing same, finds that the

plaintiff has not met the thresholdpleadingstandardsoutlined by the FederalRules of Civil

Procedureandcaselaw. SeeNeitzkev. Williams, 490 U.S. 319, 328 (1989) (“To the extentthat a

complaintfiled informapauperiswhich fails to statea claim lacksevenanarguablebasisin law,

Rule 12(b)(6) . . . counsel[sjdismissal.”).

ANALYSIS
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A. Breachof Contract

In Count One of the Complaint, Plaintiff alleges that DefendantsProctor & Gamble

(“P&G”), Inmar, and NCH Marketing Services,Inc. (“NCH”) signed contractswith Plaintiff,

which weresubsequently“not honored.” (Compl. ¶ 22-24). To survivedismissalof a breachof

contractclaim underNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff mustallege“(I) the existenceof a valid contract

betweenthe parties;(2) failure of the defendantto performits obligationsunderthe contract;and

(3) a causalrelationshipbetweenthe breachand the plaintiffs allegeddamages.” SheetMetal

WorkersInt’l Ass’n Local Union No. 27, AFL-CIO v. E.P. Donnelly, Inc., 737 F.3d 879, 900 (3d

Cir, 2013) (citing Coyle v. Englander’s,488 A.2d 1084, 1088 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1985)).

B&G Foods contendsthat Plaintiff “does not allege, becausehe cannot [allege], any

contractualrelationshipwith B&G Foods.” (Def.’s Br. at 5). Indeed,Plaintiff hasnot alleged

that he has enteredinto a contractwith B&G Foods. Instead,Plaintiff allegesthat “William C.

Martucci‘s contractwith Inmar, Inc. as a redemptionagentfor the companieslisted in number7

of this complaint,are in full force as if eachcompanywas in a direct contractualagreementwith

William C. Martucci.” (Compl.¶ 28). Plaintiff’s conclusionis not supportedby the factsor case

law. Indeed,Plaintiff hasfailed to showhow he is in contractualprivity with B&G Foods,based

on the allegedInmar-B&G Foodscontract.1

‘In his Opposition,Plaintiff aversthat he “has representedB&G Foods,Inc. for over 20 yearsin the fieldof couponredemptionin marketinganalysis.” (P1’s. Opp. Br. at 12). Plaintiff further claimsthat he “manufacturedpromotionalTee Shirts for B&G Foods in the approximateamountof 55,000 tee shirts” and that he was “B&GFood’sagentin the 1990’s for the redemptionof couponsandmarketingreportsandpromotionalgiveaways.”(Id.).In an attemptto substantiatethesestatements,Plaintiff attachedpicturesof B&G tee shirts to his OppositionBrief.(P1’s. Opp., Exh. D). This Court fails to understandhow the photosoft-shirtsevidenceanycontractbetweenB&GandPlaintiff. In any event,evenif this Court were to accepttheseallegationsas true, Plaintiff hasnot allegedthatB&G somehowbreachedthis allegedcontract.
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It appearsthat Plaintiff attemptsto arguethat he was a third-partybeneficiaryof the alleged

contractsbetweenB&G and Inmar. (P1’s. Opp. Br. at ¶J4-11). Indeed,Plaintiff statesthat he

has a “[bjridge contract” with B&G, and that they have had a “long businessrelationshipas

proven by B&G Foods having paid the Plaintiff through Inmar.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. ¶J 6-8).

Specifically,Plaintiff reasons:

B&G Foods, Inc. is under contract with Inmar, Inc., to representB&G Foods in vendorcouponingredemption. B&G, throughInmar, paid $1,159.33to Plaintiff for couponsissuedby B&G. B&G Foods,Inc. owes $36.22 for unpaid invoicesto Plaintiff. Therefore,B&G,Inmar and Plaintiff havecontractsbetweenthem for couponredemptionandreimbursementof funds.

(Id. ¶ 5). Plaintiff also attachedan ambiguousdocumentto his Opposition,which he purportsto

be relatedto B&G coupons,without providing any informationas to the significanceor history

of this document. (SeeCompl., Exh. A).

Notwithstandingthe above, Plaintiff has failed to show how he was in fact a third party

beneficiary of any purported contract betweenB&G and Inmar. Unless a third party to a

contract can show that the contractwas “made for the benefit of said third party within the

intent and contemplationof the contractingparties . . . . [h]e hasno right of action underthat

contractdespitethe fact that he may derive an incidentalbenefit from its performance.” First

Nat. StateBank of New Jerseyv. CommonwealthFed. Say. & Loan Ass’n of Norristown, 610

F.2d 164, 170 (3d Cir. 1979) (quoting GoldMills, Inc. v. Orbit ProcessingCorp., 297 A.2d 203,

204 (N.J. Sup.Ct. Law Div. 1972)).

Here,Plaintiff hasnot pleador otherwisearguedthat B&G andTnmarintendedto enterinto a

contract for Plaintiff’s benefit. Nor has Plaintiff shownthat he was ever contemplatedduring

any allegedcontractnegotiationsbetweenInmar andB&G. Moreover,Plaintiff hasnot directed
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this Court to any contractuallanguagenaminghim as a beneficiaryof contractsbetweenB&G

and Inmar. Therefore, Plaintiff appearsto be, at best, an “incidental beneficiary with no

contractualstanding.” Kersey v. BectonDickinson & Co., 433 Fed. App’x. 105, 109 (3d Cir.

2011) (unpublished);seealsoBroadwayMaint. Corp. v. Rutgers,StateUniv., 447 A.2d 906, 909

(N.J. 1982) (“The contractualintent to recognizea right to performancein the third personis the

key, If that intent doesnot exist, thenthe third personis only an incidentalbeneficiary,having

no contractualstanding.”). For thesereasons,Plaintiff hasfailed to pleadthe thresholdshowing

of a breachof contractclaim, namely,the existenceof a contract. As such,Plaintiffs breachof

contractclaim againstB&G is dismissed.

B. Breachof theCovenantof GoodFaithandFair Dealing

In Count Two, Plaintiff allegesa breachof the covenantof good faith and fair dealing.

(Compi. at ¶J26-29) TheNew JerseySupremeCourthasmadeclearthat, “[un the absenceof a

contract,therecanbe no breachof an implied covenantof goodfaith and fair dealing.” Wadev.

KesslerInst., 798 A.2d 1251, 1262 (2002) (quotingNoye v. Hoffman-LaRoche, Inc., 570 A.2d

12, 14 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1990)); seealsoBlack HorseLaneAssoc.,L.P. v. Dow Chem.

Corp., 228 F.3d 275, 288 (3d Cir. 2000). As discussedabove,Plaintiff hasfailed to sufficiently

plead the prerequisitecontractualrelationshipwith B&G Foods.Accordingly, Plaintiffs claim

for breachof the implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing is dismissedas againstB&G

Foods.

C. Conversion

Plaintiff also attemptsto bring a claim for conversionagainstDefendants.“Conversionis the

exerciseof any act of dominion in denial of another’stitle to the chattels,or inconsistentwith
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such title.” Schenkelv. Flaster,54 Fed. App’x. 362, 365 (3d Cir. 2002) (unpublished)(citing

Mueller v. TechnicalDevices Corp., 84 A.2d 620, 623 (N.J. 1951)). However, Plaintiff has

failed to make any showing of the required elementsof conversion. Rather,Plaintiff merely

recitesthe elementsfor conversion,as follows:

Upon information and belief the Defendantsare illegally, wrongfully and unlawfullyexercising dominion and control over funds rightfully belonging to the plaintiff, whichactions constitute an illegal tortuous [sic] conversionof funds. Defendantscloisteredaconversation[sic] by not allowing Plaintiff to proveby documentationWilliam C. Martucci’spositionas an authorizedclearinghouse.

(Compi. ¶J 3 1-32). Plaintiff doesnot pleadany specific facts to supporttheseallegations,and

the above“[t]hreadbarerecitalsof the elementsof a causeof action” are insufficient to statea

causeof action for which relief may be granted. Jqbal, 556 U.S. at 663 (internal citations

omitted);seealso Twombly 550 U.S. at 544 (“[A] plaintiff’s obligationto providethe ‘grounds’

of his ‘entitle[ment] to relief’ requires more than labels and conclusions,and a formulaic

recitation of a causeof action’s elementswill not do.”). Accordingly, Plaintiff’s conversion

claim againstB&G Foodsis herebydismissed.

D. NegligentMisrepresentation

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsareliable for negligentmisrepresentation.(Compi.¶ 35-37).

This Courtwill alsoconstruePlaintiff’s allegationsasraisinga claim of breachof fiduciary duty.

SeeHiggs, 665 F.3dat 339.

It is well establishedthat “under New Jerseylaw negligentmisrepresentationrequires a

showing that defendant negligently provided false information and that plaintiff incurred

damagesproximatelycausedby its relianceon that information.” HighlandsIns. Co. v. Hobbs

Grp., LLC., 373 F.3d 347, 351 (3d Cir. 2004) (citing Karu v. Feldman, 574 A.2d 420 (N.J.
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1990)). Plaintiff has failed to plead, with any sort of specificity, that B&G Foods met the

aforementionedrequirementsfor negligentmisrepresentation.Instead,Plaintiff statesthat:

Upon information and belief P&G, Inmar, NCH and other listed manufacturersviolated“Uberimae Fidel” [sic] that statesone must act in utmost good faith and requiresmakingknown all material facts influencing the contract. The Defendantsdid not maintain afiduciary relationshipwith William C. Martucci. All partiesmusthaveequalknowledgeof amatterin conflict.

(Compi.¶ 36).

As statedabove,Plaintiff hasnot plead a contractualrelationshipwith B&G Foods. Thus,

thedoctrineof uberimmaejldeiwould not applyto B&G Foods,andin any event,this doctrineis

inappositeto Plaintiff’s claim of negligentmisrepresentation.Moreover,Plaintiff hasnot plead

any facts to supporthis argumentthat B&G Foodswasnegligentin providingPlaintiffwith false

information and that Plaintiff, to his detriment,relied on this information. For thesereasons,

Plaintiffs negligentmisrepresentationclaim againstB&G Foodsis dismissed.

As to Plaintiffs breachof fiduciary duty claim, Plaintiff arguesthat “the Defendantsdid not

maintain a fiduciary relationshipwith William C. Martucci.” (Compi. ¶ 36). “A fiduciary

relationshiparisesunderNew Jerseylaw when ‘one personis under a duty to act for or give

advicefor the benefitof anotheron matterswithin the scopeof their relationship.” Indus. Mar.

Carriers (Bahamas,),Inc. v. Miller, 399 Fed. App’x. 704, 710 (3d Cir. 2010) (unpublished)

(citing McKelvey v. Pierce,800 A.2d 840, 859 (N.J. 2002)). Suchrelationshipbestowsuponthe

fiduciary “a duty of loyalty and a duty to exercisereasonableskill and care’ on behalfof the

personto whosebenefit the fiduciary acts.” Id. (quotingMcKelvey, 800 A.2d at 860). Plaintiff

hasnot pleadanythingto supportthe assertionthat therewas a fiduciary relationshipbetween
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him and B&G Foods. In fact, there is nothing in Plaintiff’s pleadingsthat suggeststhat B&G

Foodswas underany sort of “duty to act for or give advicefor” Plaintiff’s benefit. Miller, 399

Fed. App’x at 710. Therefore,becausePlaintiff hasfailed to establishthe existenceof a fiduciary

relationshipbetweenhimself and B&G Foods, Plaintiff’s claim for breachof fiduciary duty

againstB&G Foodsis dismissed.

E. Conspiracy

Plaintiff further allegesthat Defendantsconspiredagainsthim. (Compl. at 12-18). In order

to bring a conspiracyclaim in New Jersey,a plaintiff must show “(1) a combinationof two or

more persons;(2) a real agreementor confederationwith a commondesign;(3) the existenceof

an unlawful purpose,or of a lawful purposeto be achievedby unlawful means;and (4) proofof

specialdamages.”Morganroth& Morganrothv. Norris, McLaughlin & Marcus,P.C., 331 F.3d

406, 414 (3d Cir. 2003) (citing Naylor v. Harkins, 99 A.2d 849, 855 (N.J. Ch. 1953)), modified

on othergrounds,109 A.2d 19 (N.J. Sup. Ct. App. Div. 1954)). Furthermore,New Jerseycourts

have held that a complaint alleging conspiracy“must also contain at least some facts which

could, if proven,permit a reasonableinferenceof a conspiracyto be drawn... . This requirement

is establishedwhere the complaint sets forth a valid legal theory and it adequatelystatesthe

conduct,time, place,and personsresponsible.” Lynn v. Christner,184 Fed. App’x 180, 184-85

(3d Cir. 2006) (unpublished)(citing Evancho v. Fisher, 423 F.3d 347, 353 (3d Cir.2005))

(internalcitationsomitted).

However, Plaintiff limits most of the allegationsas to his conspiracyclaim to specific

Defendants,and excludesB&G Foodsfrom manyof theseclaims. For instance,Plaintiff states

that “Procter& Gambleviolatedthe SecurityandExchangeCommissionAct of 1934” (Compl.¶
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39), “Proctor and Gambleconspiredwith Inmar, Inc. to void all couponcontractswith William

C. Martucci” (Compi. ¶ 40), and “Inmar corporateofficers in conjunctionwith P&G corporate

officers conspiredto cancelWilliam C. Martucci’s authorizationsas a couponclearinghouse”

(Compi. ¶ 45). Accordingly, theseclaims fail to allegehow B&G Foodswas involved in any

conspiracyagainstPlaintiff. If anything, theseallegationsseemto insinuatethat B&G Foods

was somehowthe victim of Inmar’s allegedlywrongful behavior,not a wrongdoer. (SeeCompi.

¶ 41) (“Inmar did not notify the manufacturersthey representof their intention to void any and

all contractsthatpertainto [Plaintiff].”).

While Plaintiff alleges that “Defendantsconspiredto set a reimbursementminimum for

shipping costs that is [sic] reimbursedto retailers and clearing houses” and that “most all

Defendantshaveconspiredto set the maximumrate they will reimbursefor couponshipments,”

(Compi. ¶ 42), he has not plead that B&G Foods specifically agreedto engagein underlying

unlawful acts. Rather,Plaintiff makessweepingstatementsthat Defendants“conspired” to set

thesepriceswithout providing any substantiveinformationthat would give rise to a “reasonable

inferenceof a conspiracy.”Lynn, 184 Fed.App’x at 184-185.

Accordingly, this Court finds that Plaintiff hasfailed to pleada conspiracyclaim underNew

Jerseylaw againstB&G Foods,andPlaintiffs conspiracyclaim as againstB&G Foodsis hereby

dismissed.

F. Fraud

Count Six of the Complaintpurportsto bring forth fraud claims againstDefendants. “To

state a claim for fraud under New Jersey law, a plaintiff must allege (1) a material
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misrepresentationof fact; (2) knowledgeor beliefby the defendantof its falsity; (3) intention

that the other personrely on it; (4) reasonablereliancethereonby the other person;and (5)

resultingdamage.” Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Gennari

v. Weichert Co. Realtors, 691 A.2d 350, 367—368 (N.J. 1997)). The FederalRules of Civil

Procedureprovide a heightenedpleadingstandardfor fraud claims, requiring a party alleging

fraud to “statewith particularitythe circumstancesconstitutingfraud or mistake.” Fed. R. Civ.

P. 9. For example,a Plaintiff allegingfraud “must pleador allegethe date,time andplaceof the

alleged fraud or otherwise inject precision or some measureof substantiationinto a fraud

allegation.” Frederico,507 F.3d. at 200.

Plaintiff has failed to pleadany of the requirementsof a fraud claim. Specifically,Plaintiff

hasnot identified even“a singlemisrepresentationof material fact” that B&G Foodsallegedly

made. Accordingly,Plaintiff’s fraudclaim is dismissedas againstB&G Foods.

G. Restraintof Trade

Plaintiff also allegesthat Defendants violatedSection 1 of the ShermanAntitrust Act by

setting the aforementioned reimbursement minimums and maximums (Compl. ¶ 42),

“monopolizing coupontrade” (Id. ¶ 51), andbecauseDefendants“have a relationshipof doing

couponbusinessand arejoined togetherwith other typesof marketingbusinesses.”(Id. ¶ 52.)

To defeatdismissalof a Section1 claim, a plaintiff mustsufficiently plead:

(1) that the defendantscontracted,combined,or conspiredamongeachother; (2) that thecombinationor conspiracyproducedadverse,anti-competitiveeffectswithin relevantproductand geographicmarkets;(3) that the objectsof and the conductpursuantto that contractorconspiracywere illegal; and (4) that the plaintiff was injured as a proximateresult of thatconspiracy.

Martin B, GlauserDodgeCo. v. ChryslerCorp., 570 F.2d72, 8 1—82 (3d Cir.1977).
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Plaintiff has only made broad allegations as to B&G Foods’ role in this alleged

anticompetitivebehavior,and as such,has ultimately not pleadthat: (1) B&G Foodsconspired

with the otherDefendantsto set theseminimum andmaximumreimbursementrates;(2) that the

pricesB&G Foodsand the otherDefendantsallegedlysetproducedanti-competitiveeffects; (3)

that this purportedagreementwas illegal; or (4) that Plaintiff was injured as a result of this

agreement. Moreover, as stated above, the majority of Plaintiff’s claims regarding

anticompetitiveactivity on the part of Defendantsspecifically omit B&G Foods; instead,the

claims specificallymention certainother Defendants,such as P&G, NCH, and Inmar. Plaintiff

hasthereforefailed to showthathe sufferedan antitrustinjury under 15 U.S.C. § 1 as a resultof

B&G’s actions.

Plaintiff also claims that “Defendantsaremonopolizingcoupontrade;a violation of Sec.

2 of the ShermanAnti-Trust Act.” (Compl.¶ 51). In orderto bring a Section2 claim, a plaintiff

must show “(1) the possessionof monopolypower in the relevantmarket and (2) the willful

acquisition or maintenanceof that power as distinguishedfrom growth or developmentas a

consequenceof a superiorproduct,businessacumen,or historic accident.” EastmanKodak Co.

v. Image TechnicalServs., Inc., 504 U.S. 451, 481 (1992) (quoting United Statesv. Grinnell

Corp., 384 U.S. 563, 570—571 (1966)). The injury prongrequiresa showingthat: “(1) harm of

the type the antitrustlawswereintendedto prevent;and(2) an injury to theplaintiff which flows

from that which makesdefendant’sactsunlawful.” RaceTires Am., Inc. v. HoosierRacingTire

Corp., 614 F.3d 57 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotationsomitted). Plaintiff hasfailed to sufficiently plead

theseelements.
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Plaintiff has not plead that B&G Foodswas in “possessionof monopoly power in the

relevantmarket,” EastmanKodak Co., 504 U.S. at 481, ashis only allegationregardingmarket

sharewas madein regardsto NCH and Inmar, who allegedlycontrol “over 90% of all coupon

redemptionin the United States.” (Compl. ¶ 43)2 Nor has Plaintiff plead that B&G Foods

engagedin the “willful acquisitionor maintenanceof thatpowerasdistinguishedfrom growthor

developmentas a consequenceof a superiorproduct, businessacumen,or historic accident.”

EastmanKodakCo.,504 U.S. at 481.

Lastly, the Court notesthat Plaintiff allegesthat “Defendantsviolated 15 U.S.C. § 28.”

(Compi, ¶ 67). However,becausethis statutewas repealedin 1984, the Court will not address

theseclaims. SeePub. L. 98-620, § 402(11), 98 Stat. 3358 (1984). Accordingly, Plaintiff has

failed to pleadthat B&G Foodsengagedin anticompetitiveactivity that resultedin a restraintof

trade,andthis countis dismissedagainstB&G Foods.

CONCLUSION

For the abovereasons,the Court grantsDefendantB&G’s Motion to Dismiss. (ECF No.

45.) An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: November_Y2015
.2

•/•_ —-—
,/ //

-—- L_—

jOSE L. LINARES
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE

2 Plaintiff alsoclaimedthat “Inmar andNCH control approximatelyninety-fivepercent(95%) of the total vendorcouponredemptions,reclusiveof P&G coupons.” (Compl.¶ 16).
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